Assessment of cold induced alterations in catecholamine turnover of lean and glutamate-treated obese rats.
Excretion of norepinephrine (NE) and vanillylmandelic acid (VMA) in urine as well as NE-turnover in tissues from lean and glutamate-treated obese rats were determined in warm and cold environment. NE-and VMA-excretion in urine was elevated by cold exposure, indicating an activation of the sympathetic nervous system in animals of both groups. Organspecific NE-turnover responds with higher sensitivity to cold in obese rats but without complete compensation in brown adipose tissue. Urinary NE- and VMA- excretion as well as NE-turnover in organs confirmed that cold exposure activates the sympathetic nervous system. Measurement of NE-turnover in tissues gives organspecific information regarding alterations in sympathetic activity during cold exposure, whereas excretion of NE and VMA in urine is a summarizing measure for the whole body turnover only.